Thomas E. Verrill
September 15, 1951 - September 20, 2018

Thomas E. Verrill. Age 67. Tom passed away on Thursday, September 20, 2018. Beloved
son of the late Kenneth and Mary Verrill. Dearest brother of Kathleen Ushman. Loving
uncle of Jamie (Brian) Woodring. Tom was a retiree of the US Postal Service. He was a
longtime member of the Society for Creative Anachronism, House Ironwolf and Victory
Milites Nobiles. Visitation will be Sunday, September 23, 2018 at Hackett-Metcalf Funeral
Home from 10:00 AM until the time of the Funeral Service at 1:00 PM. Memorial
contributions may be made to the American Heart Association.
www.heart.org/en/affiliates/michigan/detroit
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Visitation

10:00AM - 01:00PM

Hackett-Metcalf Funeral Home
2640 Monroe Blvd., Dearborn, MI, US, 48124
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Funeral Service

01:00PM

Hackett-Metcalf Funeral Home
2640 Monroe Blvd., Dearborn, MI, US, 48124

Comments

“

Katie, I'm so sorry to about Tommy, I heard about it from a email I got from the class
reunion information, and just clicked on the "In Memory" because I 'm going to go to
the reunion, that's how I found out I was deceased since 2014, and I'm not a big
classmate information type person since I'm still in Fl., but when I saw that I was
DEAD I had to get that fixed. If you have my address still send me a letter and I will
keep in touch with you and we will have to get together in Aug. I remember Tommy
would buy all these concert tickets and then sell them to his friends, I have to admit
they were always good seats!!!!, and remember when we'd sneaked out of the house
and stole Tommy's car once and it broke down on us, we sure didn't get far, do you
remember where we were gonna go?? Again I am so sorry to hear about Tommy,
Take care and hope to see you next Aug.
Debbie Allan Salt

Debbie Salt - October 23, 2018 at 12:15 PM

“

Know I weep with you, my brothers and sisters
Today our Brother Brogan Passed from this world. God rest his soul IRONWOLF!!!!!
Osric.......
Grief, a sound to challenge all others.
Echoed hollow through the night.
Warriors in the sky harmonize with the
stars that seem to burn so bright.
Sweet maple, oak, and pine surrounds,
the heart-broken Ironwolf,
as it howls to the night, its endless grief.
Cool rain washes away tears from its
sorrow filled face.
''Hush Hush'', the wind gently whispers
and for a moment, all is still.
But the moment is too soon gone
and once again returns the loss and chill.
The wolf howls once more
and all who hear paused and listened
to the mournful shriek of a creature whose
pain seems to never lessen.
Not alone he stands in deep blue shadows.
With him stands his pack together in sorrow.
He is not wanting to be seen.
but need to be herd.

The moon listened to this pain
and thought it very strong so,
Luna shifted her moonlight gaze toward the wolf
and inspired it to sing loudly it’s sorrowful song.
It howled a sound that broke all chills
and no brave creature dared to challenge its skills.
It harmonized with stars and waltzed with warriors
and broke whispers of winds that tried to ignore him. Osric...
Homer Stone - September 22, 2018 at 05:27 PM

“

Rest in peace gentle friend, until we meet again

George - September 22, 2018 at 09:15 AM

“

Sue and Jim Scharfenkamp purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the
family of Thomas E. Verrill.

Sue and Jim Scharfenkamp - September 21, 2018 at 09:46 PM

“

Love, Bruce and Cathy McGuire and family purchased the Country Basket Blooms
for the family of Thomas E. Verrill.

Love, Bruce and Cathy McGuire and family - September 21, 2018 at 02:45 PM

